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PuBLIC DISCLOSURE
DESCRIPTION
The University of New Hampshire's policies and procedures governing
public disclosure are overseenby University Relations. The mission of
University Relationsis "to build a climate of understanding of, and active
support for, the University of New Hampshireamong designatedpublics by
promoting the goals and objectives of the University and enhancing the
University's image as it strives to be an institution of excellent teaching,
research,and public service." University Relations reports directly to the
President.
Public disclosure at the University is accomplished primarily
through publications and news releases. The Office of University
Publications and the News Bureau, both part of University Relations,
oversee this area of University activity. The mission of the Office of
University Publicationsis to "effectively communicatethe University's key
messagesto external audiences through the printed word and graphic
design or other media to help achieveUniversity goals,to coordinate these
messagesand make them appropriate to both the University and the
audience."
Major Publications
The University's major publicationsare centralized,in budget and oversight,
in the Office of University Publications. They receivethe University's most
stringent control, aswill be described.They are:
Undergraduate Catalog
Graduate Catalog
Thompson School of Applied Science Catalog

Admissionssearchpiece
Admissionsviewbook
Ten academicbrochuresfor admissionsuse
Scholarshipsand grantsbooklet
Financialaid information brochure
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The Office of University Publications initiates a full review of the
University's major publications annually (biennially for the GraduateCatalog
and the Thompson
SchoolCatalog).
Other Publications
Any publication, no matter how small, that is produced by the Office of
University Publications at a department'srequest is assigneda University
editor who checksthe accuracyand completenessof information. Some200
such publications funded by other units are edited and designed by the
Publications Office each year. Most of these publications are reviewed
annually as well. With other, less frequent, publications used by
departmentsaround campus, the Publications Office periodically reminds
the departments that updating might be in order. Representativesof the
Office of University Publicationsalso send information to, or meet with, the
faculty of academic departments about the criteria used to meet the
standardsfor UNH publications.
Student publications do not fall within this process, as they are
considered to be publications by students for students, not official
publications. However, should a student group wish to address an offcampusaudience,in accordwith University policy, it must have its mailing
approved before it is authorized for distribution to businessesor other
nonstudentaudiences.
Somelarge units of the University have staffs of professionalswho
produce their own publications.They are mentionedbriefly here.
The Division of Continuing Education (DCE) has its own staff for
marketing and promotion. The Office of University Publications staff
meets with the DCE staff periodically to assure consistency of
information betweenthe DCE Bulletins and the University catalogs.The
DCE staff also checks all academic information with the Registrar's
Office.
The University of New Hampshire at Manchesterproducesmost of its
own publications, since it offers a number of noncredit coursesand
coursesfrom other University Systeminstitutions (KeeneStateCollege,
Plymouth State College, and the College for Lifelong Learning).
However, the Office of University Publicationsedits and produces the
major Manchesterpublication, its catalogof academiccredit courses.
Cooperative Extension has its own independent publishing operation.
Appropriate publications from its office on campusand the ten county
offices contain UNH CooperativeExtension'smission as it relatesto the
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University. Accuracyof information is key to all publicationsgenerated
from thoseoffices.
The combinedMarine Program and SeaGrant Programhave two fulltime editors who produceall of their publicationsindependently.

A few other units on campus have their own designated editors or
information specialistswho assumesimilar editorial responsibility exceptin
mattersrelating to academicprogramsand University policy. The Collegeof
Engineeringand PhysicalSciences(CEPS),for example,hasits own full-time
editor who produces news releases,a newsletter, and occasional other
materials. This editor checksvirtually all of those items with the Office of
University Publications or the News Bureau. When departments within
CEPSneed graduate student recruitment postersand flyers, they go to the
Office of University Publications,exceptfor someproduced by departments.
The Institute for the Study of Earth, Oceans,and Spacehas its own public
relationsassistant.
Some academic departments with desktop publishing capability
produce small brochures or flyers for limited audiences. Every effort is
made to give guidelines to the departmentsabout the necessityfor accuracy
and clarity.
Media
Information for the media is overseenby the News Bureau. As outlined in
the UNH Policy Manual, University policy requiresadherenceto standards
of accuracyand fair portrayal in all news releasesarticles. Writers there
work from a beat systemthat provides familiarity with their subjectmatter
and coversevery collegeand school. Eachstory is checkedwith the source
(and other officials,when appropriate)beforebeing distributed.

ApPRAISAL
The University is committed to presenting information about itself to the
public that is clear, consistent,complete,and accurate.To help assurethis,
long-standing official University policy statesthat the Office of University
Publications "is responsible for all printed and publicly distributed
publications, going to off-campus audiences, that pertain to academic
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programs, policy statements,and major public events." In crime reporting,
the University goesbeyond the law by reporting more categoriesof crime
than are required and by reporting crimes within the town of Durham as
well as thosereported on campus.
Catalogs
The University has three academic catalogs in which it describes itself
consistentwith its mission. The University's Nondiscrimination Statement
and the obligations and responsibilities of students and the institution
appear in each of these publications. In the Office of University
Publications, two editors are chiefly responsible for the catalogs and
oversightof academicinformation.
The Undergraduate Catalog is produced annually. All academic
information is verified by the respectivedepartmentsand also by the dean
of the college or school in which eachdepartment resides. Any significant
changein information about coursesor any changein courserequirements
or credits or feesmust passthrough a formal, written, approval processthat
begins with the department chair and proceeds through the dean of the
schoolor college,the Provost,and the Registrarbeforebeing acceptedby the
catalog editor. Other University units (admissions,financial aid, student
services,Registrar'sOffice, and the like) also verify information about their
areaseachyear. Mer changesand updateshave beenmade to the catalog,
departments and deans' offices approve proofs. Both the Director of
Publicationsand the AssociateVice-Presidentfor University Relationsalso
seethe catalogbeforeit is sent out for printing.
Courseslisted in the Undergraduate
Catalogare flagged if they have
not beenoffered in the past three years.Somedepartmentsalso indicate "fall
semesteronly," "summer sessiononly," "taught in alternate years," or the
like. The GraduateSchoolCatalogflags coursesalso,and the schoolis further
recommending that departments drop from the catalog any courses not
offered in the past three years. TheThompson
SchoolCatalogdoesnot include
such courses.Exact information about course offerings is published in the
Time & RoomSchedule,which is produced by the Registrar's Office each
semesterand contains only the coursesoffered that semester.Eachstudent
receivesthe Time& RoomSchedule.
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The Graduate School Catalog, produced every other year, follows
the sameapproval processas the Undergraduate
Catalog,with the addition of
very closeattention by the AssociateDeanof the GraduateSchool.A similar
processoccursfor the Thompson
SchoolCatalog,which is also produced every
other year. The rigorous checking procedures developed and maintained
over the yearsallow little room for error.
Faculty listings in the catalogs are prepared by the Office of
Institutional Researchin collaboration with departments and with the
PersonnelSystem.The Undergraduate
Catalogcontainsthe fullest listing. An
official faculty list in the back of the book shows the departments and/or
programs with which the faculty membersare affiliated, whether they are
full- or part-time, degreesheld and institutions granting the degrees,and
year of hiring at UNH. Adjunct faculty members are identified as such.
Cooperative Extensioneducatorsand Faculty Emeriti are listed separately.
In the Graduate School and Thompson School catalogs, only the faculty
memberswho teachin eachschoolare included.
It is not possibleto indicatein the catalogsall personnelnot available
during a given academicyear, since sabbaticalsare not all arranged when
the catalogs go to press. The Time & RoomSchedulesupplies, for most
courses,the name of the faculty memberwho will be teaching. All catalogs
also list the University's principal administrative officers and members of
the Board of Trustees.
The statements about the University's accreditation by the
Commission of the NEASC are in accordance with the association's
guidelines. Other accreditationis not frequently mentioned,but when it is,
it is brief and in accordancewith the wishesof the accreditingagency.

Publication of the University's Mission
The University's mission underlies most major publications, even when not
stated in its entirety. In the UndergraduateCatalog,each school or college
statesits mission and objectiveswithin the larger mission of the institution.
The mission is a theme running throughout the admissions viewbook, in
simpler language, beginning in some years with the front cover quote.
Basedon this standard, the PublicationsOffice intends to add the mission
statement to the next issuesof the UndergraduateCatalogand the Graduate
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Catalog, after the new statement receives full approval of the Board of
Trustees.
Other infonnation
Some of the following listed information appears in a variety of
publications, where appropriate,but the most detailed information appears
in the publications noted here.
Expectededucationaloutcomes:
catalogsand viewbook
Admissions requirements,policies, and procedures:
catalogsand viewbook
Credit transfer policy:
catalogsand viewbook
Student fees, charges and refund policies:
catalogs, viewbook, bill payment flyer, Time & RoomSchedule
Institutional policy on attendance and withdrawal:
catalogs, Student Handbook.
Academic programs, current courses, and other opportunities:
catalogs, viewbook, academic brochures, Time & RoomSchedule
Academic policies, procedures, and degree requirements:
catalogs, Student Handbook
Rules and regulations for student conduct:
Student Handbook

Becauseof the growth of desktop publishing, unofficial publications may
sometimescontain information that is inconsistentwith official policies and
procedures. The Office of University Publicationshasprovided postersand
brochuresabout the approval processfor University Printing Servicesto use
in informing offices that use their services. The director of publications
meets from time to time with deans, department chairs, and program
directors to encouragefuller review of such small publications. The Office
of University Publications also sends a letter and an information booklet,
Gettinginto Print, to all departments and to newly hired faculty and staff
members.

.
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The University's Computing and Information Services(CIS)provides
informatio~ computing resources,and consulting on desktoppublishing. A
staff overseesthe Desktop PublishingCenterwhere computersand software
are made available to membersof the University community. CIS works in
conjunction with the Office of University Publications to ensure that
documents produced through the center are consistent with University
standards and policies. Documents produced in this center that are
intended for off-campusdistribution are referred to the Office of University
Publications for review and approval. When students attend the center's
short courses, instructors inform them about the University's policies
regarding publications.
The Office of University Publicationsconductson-going evaluations
of its activities, and engages in regular planning to assure that its
responsibility is fully discharged.
Student Recruitment Publications
All undergraduate admissions and financial aid publications are the
responsibility of one editor who works closely with the offices of
Admissions and FinancialAid. Having one writer / editor assignedto these
publications assuresthe consistencyof all such information. There is no
admissionsvideo.
Enabling studentsto make informed decisionsabout their education
is an overriding goal of the admissionspublications. Straightforward facts
that speak for themselvesis the chosen mode. The comment frequently
received by the Admissions Office staff, and one of the ones they most
value, is that the genuineness and honesty of the UNH admissions
viewbook stand out from the more marketing-oriented admissions
publications produced by many institutions. Undergraduatestudentswho
work with the AdmissionsOffice (giving campustours and participating in
information sessionsfor prospectivestudents)alsoare consultedabout these
publicationseachyear to assuretheir integrity from the viewpoint of current
students. Fair portrayal of the institution is also a prime consideration in
photography as it is used in all University publications.
The items of information listed in criterion 10.6of this Standardare
provided to prospective students in the viewbook and the ten academic
brochuresproduced for the Admissions Office. Someof the information is
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also included in the catalogsand in brochuresabout specificmajors or fields
of study. A more detailed report of the student body is prepared each
semesterby the Office of Institutional Research.The Undergraduate
Catalog
lists enrollment statisticsfor the current year and eachof the precedingthree
yearsby male/female, class,schoolor college,and degreeor program.
Broad claims about success in placement are not made in
publications, sincestudies show that nationally only about 10percent of all
graduatesfind their first jobs from campusinterviews. Similarly, statements
about successof graduatesare too generalto use in University publications.
We are, however, apt to use graduates'own statementsabout their success
and the relationship of their experiencehere to that success.
Eachyear the CareerServicesoffice sendsa survey to all of the last
year's graduates. The response rate is usually about 25 percent. That
information is distributed to the academicdepartments,and a summary of
the information is provided to the deans. The information is also placed in
binders and put out for public usein the lobby of the CareerServicesOffice.
Achievements of faculty are referred to in specific terms, such as
"two Pulitzer Prize winners, several Guggenheims," or in terms of
percentage of faculty holding Ph.D.s or terminal degrees. Specific
accomplishmentsof individual faculty members may also be mentioned.
Program excellenceis usually addressedin publications through concrete
information or by using quotes from individuals whose opinion would be
relevant. The News Bureau produces releases about various faculty
accomplishments,which are checkedfor accuracywith the faculty member
and departmentchair or deanas appropriate.
Availability of Infonnation
Public libraries in the stateare routinely sent new copiesof the catalogsand
the admissions viewbook, as are all high schools in New Hampshire.
Requestsfor these and other publications are promptly responded to. A
newsletter sent twice a year to high school guidance counselorsalso keeps
them informed of relevant information. Prospective students are sent a
mailing (the admissionssearchpiece)stating the availability of information
and a responsecard for their use in requestingthe information.
The audited financial statement for the University is part of the
audited annual report prepared for the entire University System of New
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Hampshire. That statementis on file in Dimond Ubrary for anyone to read.
Copiesare sent to trustees,principal administrators,and anyonerequesting
the information. Financial, enrollment, and other information is also
provided by the University System Office in an annual Fact Bookthat is
supplied to the statelibrary and campusoffices.

PROJEcnON
As a result of the accreditationself-studyprocess,the full University mission
statementwill be inserted in University of New Hampshire catalogs and
efforts will be made to publish the mission more widely.
Desktop publishing capabilities that now are available through
standard office equipment create an expanding situation with its own
strengthsand weaknesses.To addressone of the weaknesses-thepotential
for occasional slight inconsistencies between an institution's major
publications and small, departmentally generated ones-the Office of
University Publicationswill continueto take the stepspreviously mentioned
in the "Other Information" sectionaboveand will continue to seeknew ways
to help in this regard.
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